Jumpina is an advisory service of the town of Winterthur
for girls, who are residents of Winterthur. This service is
free of charge.

Who goes to jumpina?
- Girls between the age of 13 and 18 years
- In transition from school to the professional- and adult life
Why do girls go to jumpina?
- Because school or free time are challenging
- Because they need support in finding an apprenticeship or
another suitable connecting solution
- Because there are conflicts with peers or adults
- Because they need help with crises or difficulties in their
actual phase of life

-

There are 1 to 2 consultations per week within a period of
minimum 3 months. The consultation takes one hour
Besides consultations jumpina also offers a luncheon on
Wednesday

Jumpina wants to achieve the following targets
- The girls can remain in school and finish the regular school
- The girls find an apprenticeship or another suitable
connecting solution

Jumpina values
- A confidential contact with the girls as a basic of the
cooperation
- An overall view of the girls, meaning we work with the
strength of the girls and on their targets
- A close cooperation between the professional participant
(schools, authorities, institutions and so on)
- A respectful cooperation with parents, to whom a good
development of their daughters is important
- Confidential handling of information

Jumpina can offer the following
- Working together on solution steps
- Support with finding the right profession and apprenticeship
- Support with finding another suitable connecting solution, for
example a year for vocational preparation
- Mediation and consultation when conflicts occur
- Support by social workers in difficult situations
- Support in a challenging everyday school life

Registration
- Girls or parents can contact us directly
- Girls can also be registered or referred to by schools
(teachers, school social workers, head teachers or
authorities).
- After having taken contact, a first non commiting talk will be
arranged, afterwards the young people and the jumpina
team decide on an entry.

Kontakt
Jumpina
Beratungsangebot für Mädchen
Trollstrasse 18
8400 Winterthur
Telefon:

052 267 65 88

E-Mail:

jumpina@win.ch

Homepage:

www.stadt.winterthur.ch/jumpina

Erreichbar:

Montag – Freitag

jumpina
Beratungsangebot
für 13-18jährige
Mädchen zwischen
Schule, Beruf und
Freizeit

